High-performance liquid chromatographic assay of metabolites of thioguanine and mercaptopurine in capillary blood.
The main metabolites of the cytotoxic drugs thioguanine (6TG) and mercaptopurine (6MP) can be measured conveniently in red blood cells (RBC). Isolation of RBC, however, is laborious and requires some milliliters of blood. This HPLC assay allows measurements of thiopurine metabolites in very small blood samples obtained from the finger-tip. The metabolites, derivatives of 6TG and methylmercaptopurine (6MeMP), were extracted and hydrolized with perchloric acid to liberate the corresponding base. 6MeMP is completely transformed under these conditions to 4-amino-5-(methylthio)carbonyl imidazole. The chromatographic separation of 6TG and this imidazole was performed in a single run under isocratic conditions within 10 min using a 70 mm column. The quantification limit was 0.5 nmol/ml for 6TG and 3 nmol/ml blood for 6MeMP. The accuracy was 83% for 6TG (CV=3%) over the concentration range of 0.5-20 nmol/ml blood and 102% (CV=4%) for 6MeMP over the range of 3-150 nmol/ml blood. The intra-assay CV ranged from 5.4 to 7.4% for 6TG and from 6.2 to 10.6% for 6MeMP. The inter-assay CV was 7.5 and 9.5% in a pooled blood sample. The levels in RBC in whole blood were nearly coincident with those obtained in separated RBC, isolation of RBC therefore is not necessary for these measurements, if the drugs are given per os in the day before blood sampling. The concentration of 6MeMP nucleotides is more dependent on the given 6MP dose than the concentration of 6TG nucleotides. Intraindividual variations were small at unchanged drug doses, interindividual metabolite concentrations were highly variable.